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Join a well-structured volunteer programme at this beautiful
children's home near Cape Town, and assist with
child care, developmental play, preparing food, feeding,
fun activities and a wide range of other tasks.

Join for 4 weeks or more.
Via Volunteers, PO Box 1186, Gordon’s Bay, 7151, South Africa
www.viavolunteers.com | info@viavolunteers.com | +27 21 856 4220

Good to Know
Useful Information
Arrival airport

Cape Town (CPT)

Arrival day

Friday recommended - you can arrive earlier or over the weekend

Join project on…

Monday

Last day of volunteering

Friday

Fly home on…

Friday or later

Minimum duration

4 weeks or longer

Volunteering hours

Variable: Monday (approx. 3pm-6pm) Tuesday to Friday (approx. 6am-6pm)

Working with…

Children: Aged from 0 to 6

Minimum age

You must be 18 years or older when you arrive

What’s Included
Pre-arrival support

Our experienced team is on hand to ensure you are fully prepared for your
trip to South Africa

Airport welcome

One of our team will be at the airport to welcome you and escort you to
Ashanti Lodge

Weekend accommodation

Ashanti Lodge in central Cape Town
Friday to Sunday each week

Project accommodation

Volunteer room at Masigcine in Mfuleni
Monday to Thursday each week

Transport and transfers

Between Ashanti Lodge and Masigcine
Every Monday and Friday

Orientation

At Masigcine on your first Monday

Wi-Fi

Free Wi-Fi at Ashanti Lodge over the weekends
You can buy data for your phone for Wi-Fi while at Masigcine

Name badge

A personalized magnetic Name Badge to wear at Masigcine
This will be yours to keep

Sim Card

A free, pre-registered Sim card for your phone

In-country support

Our volunteer coordinators are available 24/7 for emergencies, and are on
hand to help you make the most of your stay

Airport Transfer

One of your in-country coordinators will transfer you from Masigcine back to
the airport on your last day.

Certificate of Appreciation

On completion of your placement we will send you a special thank you to
accompany your CV or resume

What’s Not Included
Visa

Citizens from most countries can arrive in South Africa and stay for up to 90
days without a Visa. Please refer to the FAQ section of our website or app
for more details if you are unsure

Flights

Please refer to our FAQ section for recommendations about keeping your
flight costs to a minimum

Insurance

We have partnered with World Nomads Insurance to give you access to
great value insurance for volunteers. Please check out the Insurance section
of our website or app for a quick quote

Preparation Checklist
Before you apply
1

Consider your motivations and expectations for volunteering

2

Read this volunteer guide

3

Decide when you would like to join this project, and for how long

4

Download our Free App for Android or iPhone

How to Apply
5

Apply from the Via Volunteers App or use the Booking Form on our website.
You can also email us at info@viavolunteers.com
You do not pay anything when you apply

6

We will reply to you to confirm that we have reserved your placement. We will keep your
placement reserved for about a week.

7

We will send you a detailed itinerary and quote, as well as a deposit invoice with a link for secure
payment by credit card or PayPal.

8

When you are happy with your preliminary itinerary and quote, you will be able to confirm your
placement with a deposit.

9

On receipt of your deposit, we will confirm your placement and begin making arrangements for
your stay in South Africa.

Preparing for your trip
10

We will send you a Personal Information form to complete.
Please email this back to us as soon as possible

11

We will send you a Travel Information form to complete.
Please email this back to us when you have confirmed your flight details

12

Book your flights.
Remember that you can arrive and depart at any time of day. If you want to spend some extra time
exploring Cape Town, we can add extra accommodation to your itinerary and quote as required

13

About six weeks before you travel, we will send you an email with some useful advice and
reminders, and a secure link for your balance invoice

14

You can pay your balance invoice at any time, but no later than 4 weeks before you join us

15

Use the ‘Best Things to do in Cape Town’ section of our app to create your own Cape Town Bucket
List. If you would like us to book any activities for your first weekend, you can let us know about a
week or more before you travel

16

A few days before you travel, we will add you on Facebook and send you some useful notes to help
you settle in quickly and have a safe stay in South Africa.

Your Basic Itinerary
Arriving in South Africa

1

One of our team will be there to welcome you when you land at Cape Town International Airport – You
will see us holding a welcome sign with your name on as you enter the arrivals hall.
From the time your flight lands, it may take you anything from 15 minutes to an hour or more to reach
the Arrivals Hall, depending on how busy the airport is, and how quickly the baggage is unloaded. We
won’t leave without you, so don’t worry if there are any delays
You don’t need to worry if your flight is late either. We monitor the expected landing time for your flight,
so we will be there to meet you no matter how late your flight is.

2

We will transfer you to Ashanti Lodge, your accommodation in Cape Town (about a 25-minute drive).

Joining Masigcine Children’s Home
3

Your first visit to Masigcine Children's Home will be on the first Monday after you arrive in Cape Town.

4

Your volunteer coordinator will collect you and the other volunteers from the Ashanti Lodge reception
area at about 11:00.

5

Our first stop will be a shopping mall where you will have time to shop for any groceries you need for the
week.

6

After shopping, we will take you to Masigcine Children’s Home (about a 30-minute drive), introduce you
to the staff and help you to settle in with an orientation brief and tour of the home.

7

You will stay in the volunteer room at Masigcine every week (Monday to Thursday night), and at Ashanti
Lodge every weekend (Friday to Sunday night).

8

Your volunteer coordinator will transfer you to Ashanti Lodge every Friday, and back to Masigcine every
Monday.

Inspiration for your Free Time

9

Cape Town is an amazing place to stay, with a dizzying array of activities, tours, and places of interest to
keep you busy. If you want to make the most of your free time, check out the 'Best Things to do in Cape
Town' section of our free app and start creating your own bucket list before you travel.
Download the Via Volunteers App for Android & iPhone
If you would like to book any activities or tours for your first weekend, we recommend letting us know
about a week before you arrive. Our team is also ready to help you with arranging any activities during
your stay.

Flying home
10

Your last day at Masigcine will normally be on a Friday.
If you would like to add extra nights in Cape Town to your stay and depart later, please let us know when
you have your flight dates. You can depart at any time of day.

11

Your volunteer coordinator will collect you from Masigcine Children’s Home and transfer you to Cape
Town International Airport in plenty of time to check-in for your flight home

Masigcine Children’s Home
Project Overview
Masigcine Children’s Home is situated in Mfuleni, not far from Cape Town.
Masigcine (which means 'let us cherish') is a registered Children’s Home caring for up to 28 children from 0 to 6
years old. These children are referred to Masigcine via social workers and court orders to ensure they can live in
a place of safety.
The children come from a variety of backgrounds, having experienced neglect, abandonment or various types of
abuse. Some of the children have no parents, and many are affected by Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder, HIV,
and learning difficulties associated with these along with ADHD.
Masigcine's aim is to ensure that each child in their care receives love, affection, security, stimulating activities,
prompt medical attention and healthy meals in a clean hygienic environment.
Masigcine's onsite Social Worker works hard to fulfil the ultimate aim of reuniting these children with their
families or finding foster or adoptive parents where this is not possible.
As a volunteer at Masigcine Children's Home you will be supervised by the Social Worker and be involved in
assisting care workers (mamas) with a wide range of tasks including developmental play, creating fun activities,
clinic visits, food preparation, feeding the children, walking the children to and from creche, and much more.
To join Masigcine you will need to be in good physical condition and aged 18 years or older by the time you
arrive in Cape Town. Emotional maturity is an important asset for volunteers at Baphumelele, and you must
also have personal characteristics like commitment, flexibility, patience and the ability to use your initiative if
you find yourself at a loose end. To ensure effective communication between all team members, a good
understanding of the English language is also required.

Working Routine & Activities
On Mondays, you will help from about 3pm through to 6pm. On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday you will
help from 6am through to 6pm with about a 2-hour lunch break. On Friday, you will help from 6am through to
about 12noon or 6pm. Volunteering hours are variable, so please be prepared to be flexible to the needs of the
children and the home.
Some days will see you starting early, and other days will see you finishing later. During your stay, you can
expect to be helping with the following activities.
●

Assisting with and coming up with fun activities and games

●

Helping the staff in the kitchen with preparing food, serving and feeding the young ones

●

Developmental play with the babies and toddlers

●

Assist mamas with clinic visits two or three times each week

●

Assist mamas with walking children to and from the local creche

●

Changing nappies

●

Ironing and cleaning

●

Helping with the evening bath and bedtime routine

Project Accommodation
The Via Volunteers Room @ Masigcine Children’s Home
You will stay in the volunteer room at Masigcine Children's Home during the week – every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday & Thursday night. This basic but comfortable accommodation has the following facilities:
●

One shared bedroom with 4 beds (2 bunk beds)

●

A bathroom with a toilet, basin and shower

●

All bedding is provided

●

A microwave and kettle are provided in the flat for preparing quick snacks and drinks. Other meals can
be prepared in the fully equipped kitchen downstairs

●

Volunteers are expected to clean up after themselves and keep the room tidy during the week.

Please note that cigarettes and alcohol are not permitted at Masigcine Children’s Home, or in the volunteer
room.

